
THE WEATHER.
Indication

WAaitiNTos, March 24, If.
rnr irVnnnu. Mtaslmlnnl and Tennessee: Rain;

elearlnaln Arkansas; slaUonary temerture, d

by colder lu Tennessee; northerly wind.
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TMh Mcr. Time. Par. Tern. llnm.
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k n. m , IfiUilH) M.O 1110.

Mamlinum temperature, M"; minimum temper-

ature. 47"; rtrcr. 5 p. m.. 1.H feet; chaturo durliij
past tweuty-fou- r hourt, 0.4; ruin lull lor past tweuty-tou- t

hours,
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TERMS or HIHSCROTION.
paii.v.

One year tin no Throe runtitha,

tlx moiiUi...-- .. 6 1'"" niuulu ... 1 W
WF.EKI.T.

Be year. I 1 iJ months.,.. CO

scnuav.
One year. 2 OU Six months. 11 00

Sl'MlAY AMD WKKKIY.

One rear.... - K 60

TO WNTKlPfTOUa ANU COKKISI'OSIiKSTS.

We aollclt letlcra and comronnteatloni upon sub-

ject of general lutcrcal, tint such mint always I l

raiiiinlxl ly Ihe name and sdilre ol the
writer, asa itnarantceof lilt Ktiod faith and re--

itill.lliy. No nolle csu l tuMcnui suoiiy
tmiiiaistminiinloallon.

'tXniimiinlenllona lr publication mint tie written
on one aide ol the oite only, and, with all uthur
Biattcra connected wllh the editorial department,
should b addressed: To tho Editor ol The Ap- -

real. kleim.hla. Telin.

f t cannot, aa a rule, undertake tn return article
but Icund tultalile (or publication.

Ol'R NKv"volIC OFFICE.

Fa.trm office ol TIIK AI'l'KAL, No. VI Tribune
Jliilldlng. New York. i. K. Van lajreii, Sclel
Kualcrn Anna
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hie kev. Die nouaa iiksinxs.
Tuo Rev. Dr. Hoggs, for many years

pastor of tbo Second 1'ruabyturiiiu Church
ol ttili city, bat resigned that postilion mid

yosterduy took furiuul leave of the congre-

gation. This was a wry sad ceremony.

The good Dot lor bad endeared himself to
tbo congregation by a manly mid faithful

observance of all his tltlirf:tiii(s, by hi

seal and fervor, his consistency In doc-Irin- e

nnJ IiIk fidelity. Ho was constant

in season and out an J yet fuuid tiiuo to

niaku himself fell in a fur t,.r in tlio lifu of

tho t'ity. No mini in Memphis win belter
known during tho epidemics of Is7:!-"-

and '7!l. 1 1 o wiMtn tho lead of a littlo
bund of heroic clergymen1 who braved
douth a thousand times In obedience to
tho cull of duly. In those perilous days
tin was something nuiro than a piwtor; bo
Went every day fur bfyond his 'd

field and m a vubinteer went

about doinit pmmI. Ho no
task, lie was a nurrto and eurerof u1h,

and as such w.n elcotned by all sortsan I

conditions ol people. A vieliui of the
phit!ii himmlf, bo was till the better
equipped and ready for any of the finer--

guticles tlutt It fpritiiK. 1U wu Itterulty a
HTvunt ol tho people, and w iia so thor-

oughly and Itrondly bumunltaiiun Ihut ha
won uimiii all cIumh", and over aim o has

boon nannies! ps aomelhln more limn the
first officer of a imwt rcpovled coii(jn r""

tlon of (.'lirintiun people. Ho was held to

a in an capct-iu- l cciiho a lendini; cllUrii, a

nmiihobud lead, and who, by Ihe

lent that can lc applied to men, bad
proven himself a leader, His n'infilion
of his ixuttoruto becomes, then fore, a mut-

ter that touches every ins n In lhe com-intinl-

and will in that pmortion n a

matter of di-c- retet. Mveryoiio ran
sx and ever) ono will admit that
tho i! ix' I or, in arcepllii tho ixwition
of Chancellor of the I'uiveMily of
lieori'l.t, ia rnterlnz nixin a broader

and wider field of usefulness and oim lu

which ho ran mnkn hlinm'il felt as a level

headed administrator and aymjmtbelir
editratnr, but every ono will neverlhehws

refuo to bo comforted. (iMruia makes a

(rreat Rain at tho cxpciio of Memphis.

Yet, while thus they unwillingly part with
liliu and cru1in;,'ly let him R", the pNple
will Kvo bim their beat wLihr Will ever
tnnlntain an ahidiiitf inti rvt In him and
will watch liismnrse, sure that it will bo

a tnoro and inero rommeiidabla ono and
that in for tho jhmijiIo of (ieiri;l
Uin dream of Thomas Jclii mon In a ao- -

queiiliul s) atem of education, open to and
available for the hitmblcNt and the poorx-at- .

bo will stamp his linmo InelhuvuMv npou

the educational nTords of a great Stalo,
as InetTareably at hn bus upon the history
of Memphis. A nrnn of unswerving recti
tuilo, devote.1 to his faith anl living up to
tbo highest HjN.iMu mo.iaura of bis dull
a a cood and um lul ritisvn, we part with

lr. - K"S with the deoMst rrtfrut.

Tns IVrteb bill and tho Myers bill will
come up sslhe order of Ihoday InlhrSusto
on Vedncadajr. We hoio every lem,M'rat

will vote for thniii and that they w ill It)
pent to tho House with tho approval of a

olid party vote. We say this not hocuoae
we believe or have any rem in to (car Unit

the Republicans w ill opposo them. They
OOk'ht not to, as Maachutts has p it
a similar measure by a Republican majotity
as laro as the Ieiuocralie uiajorily In our
Lrjiixlutur. The Dortch bill is a J ait and a

Uli measure of electoral reform, an I will
if it aasca, lo tho n euns of sccuiiiiK sie
assuring a froo ballot and a fair count
FilppleinelitiiiK it and slreinjlheuin lis
provisions, tbo Myers bill is every wsy
worthy of L'Ulullve approval, and onh
to Na without a uiancutui' vote,

Nothing of all tbo legislation it has pawed

this session will so redound to the credi
of the LcgiKlaturo as the enactment Into
law of these two bills.

Sikatob IIlaib believes that the bill
providing National aid for education will

be passed by the licit Congress, He says:

"Nothing caii proem t it. If tbo opl

who dosira it tuuke their wishes known

through the press by memorials lo Cou

gross and by tbo action ol tbetr Repre

sentative. It will bo tbo fault of tbo
pooplo, and not of tbo rrosldout, if tbo
bill dooa not become a law during tbo

noxt Congress." Whoa President Harri
son was In tbo Scnnto bo spoko in favor
of tbo bill, and volod for it bolb limes
when It passed tho Senate

TIIE PENITENTIARY.
On o( the mnt sarlntia (inenllona tH'fnre tho Don- -

cral Amiouibly la thu ptMilli'iitlary quvHttnu. It l s
acilnua qucallon, becaime In tlia lint ilara the lcnM
rymera whlrh lias so loiijr ohtnined In till KUitc hii
bec-- proven tn be nn auomltmblo kmu whli h
rtlhiviturdi every rluht principle Involved lu Ihoiwre
and niniimemcnt ol prlaotiura of the Btaln. 1 ho
lriwi aynlnin hna born cunilrinne.1 by every man ami
woman who bna tmlltil the lniHirUiit quinllou of

prlmin n'furni. It haa liceu eondiinni'd by every
eKTl In the Kieum) of niolirjr and by all who
luku s Junt and liuui&uu view ol prlaou niHiin.ic
uwiiL

1 ho merronary leaap nyitein has leen privately
and pulHkiy eniidoiniiid by the ixople of Tuiuica-ca- .

Until of the political partl. have In conven-

tion awinbled philvol lln'inndveii axalnX It, and
unlifia the plwlm of Hie two urutt parthw are

diMX'ptliinii and lli'a.un ibMcnnltiul ati p

ahoulil lo tuken by the pnamt U'ttlnluturo, which
uuiiiioacd ol ol the twopartlea,

to lormluato the Wiua lyinein In TeunuMcu, To

the nltontlary for all yenra, would lielo
continue Indullulli'ly a wrous aynu-m- . If we are to
have any chniiKu, the Hep mimt lie tula now. No
bill aliould be piimwil whlrh dmt not eonlvinplntn
I lie early chaiiK or niodlllcallun of UiS iiruaeut
eullrely odlout li'in.

Kvcry eoiKPIt Milnii of property and Jnallcw
the old hull of a lenltiMitlnry be re-

moved fmin the heart of the city ol Nuhvllle and
thai s now and omnitiodloua prima lie built upon
sn Improved plmi. To re Icnae the H'iillenllKry
and the Hlale'a rouvleia furalx sra would mean
to rvfuw Ui biilM s new prulfeullary for an lielvlb
tille uumlHir of Meantime, the city of Natle

()), Rrowliut and aplvadlUK, would b mailo to
irtifliTllie iiiiImui of the old tiltenllury In IU

cciili'r. Tho proM'nt Ouurral Awmlily aliould
heed the appeal, ao rcflMinalile sud Jint, for the re
moval of tho poiilli ialnry and the bulldlusols
ni w prlxili adapted to the eulawd IlcwU ol the
Wale. t'nhiM the Inlllalory lc lire lak JU by the
pnt-vt- it lf!llalura Ham will be voiillnued and
daniiixltiK delay.

If a new prUin ia to be built wlthtn tho nut
few year and the work liuuld lie ei'dlly bciiu
It would bu erniioiny mi tlio twrt ol Ilia HUile to
titlllu' the InlKirof Ihe enuvk'ta in tha main prlnon
lu the loti-lri- l' lli'tl of tho Imll'llh. Hie
could wive thoi',anU of dolliira by ueiklmr ne of

thU lalmr In bulldlna the pilroil. H it If the
whole prWui t re leewd lor his )mr, llieu Naali

vllle'a aeiK-a- l will lie ant iwlile and the prlv.n lea--

mi will liavo another bntiania.
of ciurw It la not lo t eTUl that Impractl

ml hull be Sihiplvd. Hie Mate l net
preiainsl now lo tali enro of all of IU couvlcla,
bill II In amply prepaied In luauaae the main
prlu,n ami ullllre ll labor III the ereellon of a new
and a larger prlMiu. Tlis re Icaae ahoulil not In
riinlu Ihe main prlwm, Uor aliould any he,
whatever lu provl'loua, be made fur M year. TM

avmeiii law ron.r, radically wnum, ami la a illvmi
to the hUiio. Il almiil l lie alaniipuu d utterly bo- -

lore all year have tf hii It ll'inurr,

Tn Al'PKAl, indorws the alcove heartily
The lj;mlaturo should not leato ihovenl
ti'iitiary for si years anil thu Keiiato it is

hond will amend tho Marshall llotiio bill
in that particular when it mines before it.
In tho uiesnliiuo tho lloitao should puns

tho I'ulk bill, which provides (or tho em
ploynient of tho iieiiiteiitiurr rnnvicla in
tho conatructioii of a uow pun
iteullary. In this way a beluing
iniKht bo made looking to tho abolition of

tho convict Icaso syalum, to heartily and
unstintedly comlumuod by tho press and
pooplu of tbo Hlute. Wllh tho Marshall
bill inodillod to two yours and tho l'ulk

have ren

to bo sal tailed that snfo and pM;er steps
liad Ihhii taken to wlo out an iufsmoua

systeui and ouo that lias too long lievn

lieriuitted to dlfgruco and shiitno the
Hlale.

I'aor. IIiciiAHii T. la.v, of tho Johns
Hopkins University, in bis papvr In the
March numlicr of l.rml oaks:

"lluw ran a city get Its g is, water, eleitrio
liht, street-cu- r oerviiv, etc., at low rales,
and at tho sumo time obtain perhaps a

revenue applicable to tho reduction of the
ordinary lax rule?" "The answer," says

Tlit 'utViiivirv Noil, "is supplied by the
expel Iciico of numerous towns and cities

in this country and in I'.ngland. All (list

Is required Is that tbo community should

adopt tho Mlicy of acquiring tho plant
lieccittury for its service), whether by tho

ptirehn! ol brand-ne- sppli ineee or the
biiviug out ol an existing plant at a
atricily reasoiiuhlo vsluutiun. Ihiliimure

nhvuity owns its wster-works- , with ad- -

vatitngo to its consumers and taxpsrers.
It derives an Income from tho atnel car
(ram hitwe it lias graulod; but, tiH)ii tho

principlo for which l'rof. Kly eonUiiida,

il should own Ita street-ca- r linos, hvtrio
licbl l'lsnt, Kiiaworks, etc., and should

grant no uoro fisuehiao in thu Held ol

natural monopolies."

Till IliiaSi'mfias i'rraa Is culling Uhui tho

Preaideul to wild more trooto thu Indian
Territory to retrain tjio Oklahoma Ikmiiii

era, declaring that "if thu President laxucs

a pMclumutloii sNn auihorising aiveulry
upn tbo recently purchased l.md, s.iy at

tho end of thirty or sixty days, there will

ho a bun lrd thousand anxious, Ihiraly
lalldsevkers prcaelug tllxn the lairder

at tho expiration of tho timo. Il will bo

but prudent and lut to put out at Imat
scvciul thoiissud of troo In protect law
abiding emigrants from tho rapacity of the
more unprincipled boomers."

Tint .V(ir ) ik Hin'M liidormw the elTorls

of exliov. I'hiiiiueey F. lUack to arouao

tho IVunM-rat- s lo u alotis work in prepsra
lion for the campslgn of IS'.e.'. Indii'd
7 Worlil rotitends the cai.ipnlgn should

Ix'K'itl now, "and n auxiliary force
would bo more ower(ul and effective

than such an orgsnluitiitu of IVniocrallc

S'k Ii tii-- s lis liov. I'.lnck ouilimti, bused

upon tho pilin i li-- s of Thomas JcHcrsou,

Tub PhM'tphiit i'naa, a ilycd-l- n tbe-wo-

protiH-tioi- i organ, ia calling loudly for

tho revival ol tho old Whig psrty In icor
gis, put Vf Aihjuta ( Viruuit , another
protection Journal, declares that Thi Prtm

"is summoning an lunnimslo rorpo from

an iuiioe4ihlo tomb. With the negro lu

tho political wood pilo, Whigs Slid Demo

crats, Trujuus and Tyriau ull aro ono."

Tiir r.nliali llnusoof Ixrds on Krldsy

rcrtilled to the fart Ihut It has survived its

usclu'ues by ivliiiiug, by a uiajonty of
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73 to M, to pasa the Earl of Carnarvon's-bil- l

providing for tlio expulsion f poors

for discrcditablo conduct. The votca of

tbo blackguards count,

THE UERMTAOE.
A very onrncitt letter from tbo Secretary

of tho Hormittigo Ladles' Association will

bo found in another column. We tunko

room for it with pleasure, and direct tbo

spec! ul attention of the members of tho

LcgiHlaturo to it. As wo undorstund it,

tbo Hermitage, with tbo plantation at
tached, Is the property of tbo Ptnto.

Tbcro Is a bill now beforo tbo House,
which litis passed tho Senate, providing

that it shall bo mado a homo for disabled
soldiitm. To this tho

Ladiea' Association demurs so fur as that
they deslro that tbo house, and twenty- -

fivo acres of ground, embracing the
family tombs, shall bo reserved to
bo placed under their perpetual
charge ami euro, as they desire to save tho
homo of "Old Hickory" and tho tombs of

himself aud wifo ns a place of pilgrimage
for future generation, Just as Mount Ver
non is held by tho he lies who bavo it in
chnrgo. Tidt Appeal, though anxious to
sae. a Soldiers' Home established on a self
supporting biiiiis, can seo no objection to

this, and would respectfully suggest to tho
I louse that the Semite bill bo amended in

this particular bo as to conform to tbo
wishes of tho ladies. Jackson's is the
most noUtblo nnnio in our history, indeed
Ills name almost embruccs aud epito-

mizes tbo history of tbo Sluto from
Its Inception to tbo day of bis death.
It would bo impossihlo to write
reliable and thorough history of Tennessee
from 171H1 to 1812 without acknowledging
tho dominance of his imperial will and

character. No other rStuto

in tho Union save Virginia can match

htm. J ho omlxHlimcnl ol lionor, lio was
in an especial sense tho embodiment of

chivalrous devotion to woman. His wifo

was always in his thought and hi pmiion
never reached so white a heat as when

her namu win in tho mouths of his ene-

mies to work him evil It is, therefore,
eminently proper that tho women of Ten

nesHOO should bo anxious to preservo his
tomb and save his homo so that coming
generations may seo It as ho left it.

Jackson was tho greatest soldier cf his
day in this part of tho world, and lie
proved to lw a I'nwidcnt after tho peo- -

plu's own hearts. Ho was tho fcreutotit

man the Hinlo has produced, an 1 is, from
every and any imiIiiI of view, worthy lo
bo commemorated forever as a Republican

hen who, to hi dying day, sjoko with

reverent rosjicct of Thomas Jefferson as

the sage whom wisdom had guided tho
colonies and tho steps of tho Infant Re

public. No Democrat In the Legisluturo

of tlio Ktata can slford to forget these (acts

or voto in opposition to any uioustiro that
rontumpUte the perpetuity ol Jackson'
nstne and fume in the homo ho loved am!

where bo found the posi'e and rest he rov

eted after tho trials and erplcxilicw of his
I u ties as aoldinr and stutemnau. The
Hermitage should bo prenervod forovor as

a shrine for tbo coplo of Tcnncasco.

Tilt Munljnmrry Alirrtiur calls attention
to the fact that in free trade Lngland

wag) are) Itcing Increased, while in the
same line In high tarllf America wagiss are
being reduced, and big Iron works are be

ing closed down. This Is a most interest-

ing furt for Ihe wngo oarners. Give us

Botno nioro protection on American indus-

try. .

r.if-,- ir thinks a

lull Republican ticket will bo put lu tbo

field In MiseMppi early In the summer,
and 7. YicUmM Commrcinl' llfmil has

heard than Hen. James IL Chalmers ia to

head It oarnndidaie for (loveruor. Well,

il Is not thu 11 rat timo the "littlo Urig." led

a forlorn hojie.

A commi'mi atiiik In another column,

relative to tho bnnk deposit of tho Taxing

Jiiatrlct Oovornment, is worthy the at- -

U'lilion ol tho (ieneral Council ns Indicat-

ing tho desiro of tho puidic in a very im-

portant matter.

Tits CiWiiii'iV Vmocnif Indorses John
IL Cameron, ol Ma liaon County, a a to

lor (ioveruor who has lnixilnnt
iuterrwU In tho Ih-l- l and is theiefore

rlo dy I lentlfled with that part of Missis

sippi.

Tns women of Michigan can now voto

at all elections (or school trustees or direc-toi- s

not only in tho counties a has been

Ihe esse the past thirteen years, but In all

cities snd towns as well.

"Tin Republicans ol Ohio aro 'snarling
and unurruling.' If tho iVmocruts have
oense, they will avo their op'rt unity,
says 7 ht ( lueiiinitfi 'muiirr, which is the
flivbrsnd in the party.

A ant is before thu Igial.iture ol
I aliforuu to extend the full suirisgo to
women by statute.

TUB COllNSK LOUNUSFt.

, ' Itavriinl Iheslreelearslhe rlht of wa?"
s-- I an IndiHUntil llhrii. "jt Hun. lay I
wua coining in nn all ep n or summer car
(mm K.invtiHal ( eliielery.andal the ertilig
of I. In. 1, 11 Slid IV Nito rolldtielor
ati'l jn'iI the car a ipiailtr of nil hour to let
a colored funeral prornn p.t-- a The pro-rriii-

tt p d M Vetal limes an 1 )rna wero
llinde, but d pllo the pMtesta of pariiteni
ll coiid in t, r ti lie I in co on. I under
aland the run have th rilit i,( way nlwsys,
Slid lhi aliould he o, public travel aliould
nnl tx impeded. Car cannot f t out of Hi
way; they have lo keep thetruk. Whal l
the law en Ihe subject.'" Tin Corner
LuilUKer Kfcrrrd Ihe li.ile t iliell lo Ini-den- t

llsdden sud the City Aiioruey,

"Whnt li Ihe matter with Hi srlclan
water:" luipitiTd a resident. "It') awfully
muddy slur a lusty mm auJ I ,. p., t U ut

It must be tlx 9U Wolf lcr broth and not
tne crystal llqulijrora tho sells. 1 nouco,
howevo;, thot,vp town the watei is very dif-

ferent It is as vfuar as can bo. Does the
company supply iwo kinds of water at tho
same timcT so. l'own on bxenango
and odjacont streots tlio wutcr is muddy and
sometimes very dark and when you boll it
,. . .r.',. . , ..... ,n-.- .
11 Dccomes red in Color. Jt inaaea imu uii
and tea and lws aIisagreealdu, rusty sniclU

1 irtea to mapufacture a toituy wuu n oo
other morning; drew tho water from tho
hydrant, It looked a littlo dark, put In the
sugar and soma nutmeg nml then tbo bent of

old Bourbon, when, presto, change! the ad
mixture at ouoe wiu turned black by some

mysterious chemical process. I looked at
it, it was not beautiful; I smelt It, lt was

olTensive, I tasted it. It was villainous. I
throw it out of tlio window and then drank
tho llourbon stralirht. What is the matter
with the wntor In. nv end of tho town?
I'leuso niako some impiiries anil let me know.
Wo pay for good water Just as you up town
folks do you get it, wo don't."

"Partncrsjilp business Is drifting Into stock
companies and corporations, stud a mcr
chant to the Lounirer. "U is a nieo and sufo

way to do butilncs: but, while It 1ms lis an
vantages, It bus also lis disadvonuigcs. Un-

der tho atix:h coroorntlon system you aro

only linhlo for the amount of your slock.
Under tlio old plan each pnrtnor was lluiuo
for all and everything, and all your properly
is held liable to the debts of the company,
In stock comiMinlcs you cluct your ollicers
to conduct tho business. No stockholder
can involve the corporation. Hut lu part
nershlpj. an 1 unrnaVnt or d

nartnor can.by slK'ilng "10 company s numo,
involve the entire concern In heavy Ions and
probably ruin. In Louis, merchants
are abandoning tho old partnership plan for
tho stock corporation plun, and In Memphis
tliey seem to be doing the same, Tho chuugn
Is becoming popular everywhere; and, as
said before, it has its advantages and dlsad
vantages. I look for It to spread among
Memphis business men cniriurod lu all do
purtmeuts of trade."

BANS CLRARINUa.

Comoaratlve Bhowlnir of tne Gross
Kxchanires For the Week,

rtosTOH, Mas,,Murcli 24. The following
table, compiled from dispatches to tho
J'tat, from tho mnnugcr of tho Clearing'
houses In, tho cities numcd,shows tho gross
exchanges for tho week ended March 2:1,

with rate per cent, of incrcaxo or decroasi
as compared with tbo amounts for tbo cor- -

rrsiKindiug week in 1KS:
New York 16O.0II.W Inrr-- e 12.
Ilo-t- a p.h,,.','il Incrca-- o 2.0
riilla.lelhhla . ns.UPl.NM Imwe 14.'
I IiIikko a;,7.i.u,0 liieri'axi a
M. Loula ...... , 1. Ji,J, lucres lit
Hall tram Im-- I :.:h ,.t.. Inen-n-

Ilaltiiiiorv H .. ii.k 11. aj.1 ilccretue Js.
I Inelunall HM. H,.'.l Itierea II.
New urlenna...MHM., .... P1. ' '.'."to jtierea 1

Piti.lMirx .... l.'.tl'.t.-'- ill
Kau-a- s i lly 7. j.i'S Iticn-aiM- i Hi,

l.oulvllte ...M h. H.')s,'ti liiem J$
I'to kdetnsi .,..,..,, 4 c ' O ileen'aso I

Mllaukisl 4..'lVi0 Inereaa Is.
itnmlia M R.a.'J. 4 li lie rr, e so
MlUlllslnllU 3.jai,;i'7 luereaHi 4.

s.? 0.7 vl luensiie
4iale4ton...MM.MM.H Ifhl.l.MM iicrt,i S.A

Ivimli 4 l''i.."is liten-aM- i S V

IcTe laud W..HI .".'.' Inereaiw 1VH

lll.tall'iHilla.....M. I .'. 4' luerwae S

kleniphla a,' ..4'.J lueriiual 41

t'oliiuihiia '.!.". 'O liicrva I.
Plclonond... . 3.017.M u In, row Ml
I lll II tll.... .. l,.W..i u I.1.V
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CBOP BULLETIN

for Lost Weok laaued by tbe Missis
I put Weather Bervloe.

The following is a ayuopais of tho Cro
Rulletin issuod by the Mis.dssiiipi Wcathe
Servlco, (or tho week ending March I'd,

Weulhor conditiona have been much
more favorable to crop intctewts than usual
(or tho season. VvgeUition is well advanced
in the Southern part of the Htute and
somuwhat rotarded in thu Northern, w here
cool night prevailed. .Tho ground is
everywhere reported in goo.1 condition.
lUinlall for tho week is reHrtod as fol-

lows: Coldwster, .i; Hutesville, .(k);
.HI; Klewti, .4(1; KoeciUko 1.10;

Waynesboro, Klwanls, .Is); Vicks-bur-

2.4IP, Ureenville, ,M; IM'k
.0.'; I'ltirlington, .Hth .Mobile, Ala., ,0L

No (routs occurred and the iercenUige
ol sunshine has Iwvn aliove the average.

I'laiiier and others inleresli'd report all
conditions lavorabh.

J. W, IlvaAtt, OhaiTvor.
Tnf. IL B. Fulton, Director Mis.lssippi

Weather bervicsnnnouneea that the hullo-liutwill-

lamesl every Niturduy dur.njr
Ihe crop ooaaon. The general condition ol
Ihe crop ill each rlion, as leamesl by

from growers, will lw a part thereof.

Ik iltrmas taaal Hill.
lUr-Lix- , March St. The new (tenal bill,

according to tho ticwspuiers, is much
briefer than tho law, which

ltr hiee. It tends to movo tho distinc-

tion hitherto held regarding Nicial IVmo-

cruts, provides for a more striiiiMit dealing
with K)lillcl rri'tiua and Insult to thu
Nivereigu, nUili.ihe Kirmaueiit expulsion
by mere police authority, and provide fur
short or lonu expulsion after trial lor at-

tack on the fundamental basia ol the
MiatA organ! nation ami the monarchy or
on the sanctity of murri,u,i and proHTty.
I he must iiiirlant new provision author-im- s

the itermuiMHil interdiction of ertod-teal- s

and papers gmliy ol nUenai s against
Ihe law, and the d solution of .s idles
and meeting.' il is stuhil Ihut tho hill
will be discussed liv the Huudi-rat-

and that it will be submitted to tho
lieichstug below jKaslrr.

Aa 1 ) Mlavr.
rirrsiiiau, V., March 24. Wilks-barr- e

spvlal any: John Morris, of litis
city, refused to put tbo savings of slilolime,
tl.'J-- iu a bunk, as he thought it would
not I safe, and he had his wifo sew tho
money up iu hor Ih'IIicohL On Saturday
night thrco masked men entered his wife's
l.e.l room, atagged her, stole tho ctticoiit
(rout under her pillow, and then escaped.
Morris was not home at Ihe lime Ihe roh-ler- y

was committed, having I sen invited
out to some ueighUtrs, It la now llintiu'ht
thai this was a conspiracy. Win. Muudish,
a iielirhbor. has hcvn arretted. Tho wile
Idenltlled hlui as one ol tho meu hi her
Inidroom.

klila-- t Sitae,

llsaLix, March o (Vo-jn- r CvtUr
says that neither ciiiuinul nor civil pro-

cedure is applicable lo the esse ol Klein in
America. It only remains for (iermany
to bring evidence sg.iiusi him be due tho
tnbunsl of Apia, including tho American
Consul. It may bo assumed that when
lierr Meubcl, ihe in s nuted (ler-nii- in

IVmiul, arrives hi Apia, salis.'action
Hid bo duiuanucd luia Maiaa'a,

BASEBALL OUTLOOK.

,THB SITUATION IN CHATTANOOGA
AND ATLANTA OUTLINED.

Nashville to Make Another Effort to
Come In Briefs Prom Various Dia-

monds The Greatest of Left Field-
ers.

"From subjoined clippings from Chatta
nooga and Atlanta Journals it would ap-

pear that' tbo situation in those cities is

not as sorono as it might bo. They aro
mill "pushing forward" in Atlanta, but
what is needed is not pushing forward but
putting up. Now Orleans, Charleston and
Memphis aro all right, but Ilirmingham,
Chuttanoognr-an- Atlanta still lag in tho
roar.

' Nashville, Will Try It Aaatia.
From the American, March 2L

Mr. J. C. Whalen, who has been in tbe
city for seyoral weeks endeavoring to
secure subscriptions toward placing a
Nashvillo club In tbe Southern Lcaguo,
has returned from tbo Lcaguo meeting at
Chattanooga, and will muko ono more
efl'ort to nrouso an interest in baseball
here. It is hoped that the sport-lovin- g

citixens of Nashvillo will respond to bis
appeals,

Itnseltnll la Atlanta.
Tho following from tbo Atlanta Consfifii- -

don of Saturday, March 2.1, outlines tbe
situation in that citv: The gentlemen
who are interested In putting Atlanta in
tho Bout hem League will pusti lorwani
the work of preparation at onco. A meet- -

ins will lo called for somo time today or
early Monday to appoint necessary com
nuttocs and push lorwaru mo muiiiy nn
portnnt work of securing tho money to run
the club and making other preparations
for tho practical work ol securing a club
to represent Atlanta.

Itaaeball In final lanooja.
From the ChslUnnoga Times, Harch 2a,

The cotnmltteo appointed at tho bnso
ball meeting Thursday night on grounds
and subscriptions wont resolutely to work
yesterday, recognizing tho fact that a very
short time remained in which to work
Tho Subscription Committees met with
moderate success, tho mum trouble en
countered being to see purties who take
nn interest iu tho gamo. Tho list was
headed bv tho well known and cntcrims
Inir ilrm of W. K. Burton A Co.. Mr. Ilurton
sttvinir. as ho wroto down "ilOtl" ns the
a'nouiit of their sutiscription: "Neither I,
Mr. I'enlield or Mr. Jamison ever go to
baseball cames; never saw a half down
games in our lives, but wo simply give
this for Chattanooga in tho hojto that our
citv will get some benefit from it."

llio total amount stittscrihod is not sum
cieul by several hundred dollars to meet
tho expenses of the dull ami tne citizens
of tho city will have to come down more
liberally.' Manager Wayno promises to
put a winning team iu the Held and tho
friends of tho irumo may bo aesured that
Ihev will have tine sport this year.

The directors ol tho local association met
last niitht in IL M. Tankesley's olllco (or
tho puriMMo ol bearing reports ol commit
tee ana ol conicrnng on matters ol me
IsirUneo to tlio success ol tho ruwx-iatio-

There was a (ull mooting and general
satisfaction expressed t the prosiiccts.

The comiuitleo on grounds eould only
report progress, not having yet had timo to
se all psrtios and investixutu tlio claims ol
tho various sites lor a park sili;gi-stel- ,

This, however, will be attended lo at once

A Ureal all-t'lelile- r.

rv ono of the nine iweitions on a ball
Ould, to bo plavod properly, nxptirvs brains
ss well as muscle. John M. Ward say I

in his book "How to IVronie a Rail

I'luycr," that tho left-fie- ld is tho simplest
ol all tho outfield iositions, aud names
Andy Leonard, who was ono of tho fam-

ous Cincinnati Rod in 'U'.i, as a model ol

tho players ol tho present day. Tim.
Mnrdano, In his reminiscences iu the Los-to- n

(jUJ, declnros:
I can't say that I agree with John M. In

tho above noted opinion. It has leen
tho custom sluce the pnmo was introduced
to put tho surest catch in the lell-llul- It
is much more dillicult to play for a bats-
man in lelt-tlel- d than iu ci liter or right
A player, In orJer to rover tlio position
projierly, should cbango Lis position lor
ueuilv every batsman.

In laying (or left-han- d batters I consider
Joe llornung the best man in tho busi-

ness. For playing the pnition (or all it is
worth I thiuk ilardio Richardson, ol the
present Ronton toam, by far tlio ImwI in
the league. When il comes to playing the
tsusition lor all there is In It, 1 must atrrce
with Harry Wright and other liml-cius- a

authorities that Andy licouard, ol the old
lloston champions, was tho finest the
game ever produced.

Whnt Dickey Johnston is to tho lcaguo
renter fielders, thisold-time- r is to the base-
ball up tn the preaent time,
and ho bus been out ol tho business uow
lor ten years.
- .Tho men ol tho present time novor at-

tempt to get tho balls bit lar over their
heads as tills man did. I have seen the
Ivoys practice il lor hours on the Ninth
laid grounds, but invariably gave) it op in
disgust, lconard played a short Held and
was noted (or gcttimt lino hit botweun
third and short, Tho instant the ball was
hit hard he would turn with it, and would
never turn when ho got under tho de-

scending sphere, as Johnston does, but
would lake it in whilo still running with
it. To see him gather himscK (or a long
throw homo was a picture.

Nothing like his throw ing has ever been
seen (nun the oullleld. (Swift and straight
as a rillo shot tho ball would come learitig
homo iu timo to get the run nor, whenever
there was a ghost ol a chance. Ho it was
who introduced throwing to tho homo
pinto on a shooting llrsl hound.

During theclght year that I played with
and against lamnurd I never saw him
make a wild throw, and I have seen hun
let tho ball go (nun all sorts ol positions
when hurried. If ever there was a natural
I torn ball plaver Utinard was tho man. In
lii day ho was classed with the best bats-
men iu tho business, and could run bases
and play the flno points ol tho game wilh
tho ol them, lie was about the build
ol Dickev Johnston perhaps a little
stouter. He was also a rcmaikuhlo

ami could play second or third In

tine stylo. His laal scasouon the diamond
wus in ls7D, when he traveled from one
end ol the Mates to the other with the Hop
Hitters Clubiif Rochester, N. V. As the
team was on its way lo California the boys
rnn tip to Dubinino, la., to play a series ol

g linos with the club ol I lint place). Charley
Hadltourn. now with Hoston; Comiskoy,
thoL louis captain, an 1 Ihe twa Ule
son brother were inomlicr of tho team,
as waa also Tom I(iu, now msnsgmg
the Cleveland club, it was a skin dia-

mond, and a ball would skip over tho
ground very fast. I red Corey was pilch,
lug for tho Hop Hitler team, and was

giving Jack (ileuson a drop ball. How
lie could hit It! Hot no matter how hard,
every ouo went on the around. ,lpiu,"n

and Ixonard, whowas a slow runner,
covered short, played his position nearly
out to left lleld-certa- lnly twenty yard

b.ck ol tho lino-- hut got h msu every

tintebv hi leinarksble throwing. Ihe
Wcle.n box d.du'l know what to nisU

would hit thew( ik The burJor Oleason

ball tbe easier Leonard would line it over
to first base in time to get bis man.

Leonard's Urst playing as done with
amateur clubs in his native city of Now-ar-

N. J. In 18(18 ha was secured by the
famous Irvingtons, a club that dow ned all
the cracks. It was composed of a lot of
youngsters. Charley Sweoscy, tho Cin-

cinnati Rods' great player, was among tbo
colts of this great club. Leonard and be
were too fast for tbe company, and were
finally induced to go West in the full ol
that season to piay witn tne Cincinnati
Ituckcyes. Thoy wero soenred by Harry
Wrieht for the famous old nine which
played the entire season of 'CO, after trav-
eling from ono end of the country to tbo
other without meeting a single defeat.

Wbon the Cincinnati Uluu concluded to
disband, in the full of 1870, Leonard,
Bwcasey. Watorman, urainaru ana Alli-

son decided to go to tbe Olympics, of
Washington. The Wright brother., Hurry
and George, with McVey and Charley
Gould, came to Hoston. After ono season
Manager Vt right inuucoa nisiavoriiopiay

s. 8veascv and Leonard, to rejoin them,
and for seven years after Leonard covorod
left fluid for Hoston. Ho is now living in
his old home in Newark, N. J., holding a
position ol trust under tbe city govern-
ment. Ho bus a family of six boys and
one girl.

Reducing- - Kspenae.
Among proposod now departures in tho

Southern League aro tho following: The
local manager is to engage board for the
visiting club atone hotel for tho entire
season, thus securing a reduced rate and
at tho sumo timo preventing the munager
irom imposing on ins association w uca
uwav from homo. It was also decided
thut each club sliull erect a uressing-rooi- n

for visiting clubs on its grounds, thus sav-

ing tho hitter the expense of bus transpor
tation to ami irom the pane

The umpire's salary was fixed at $125
iustead of $175, and it was agreed that so
lonir as sn umniro gives satisfaction in a
city ho ia to remain there, even if it is for
half tho season, and no umpire can bo en-

gaged from any city in the In
this way it is expected that tho traveling
expenses of tho umpires can bo greatly re-

duced and at the same time tho efficiency
of the stair increased. As a precaution
nL'ttiiist tho sickness or unavoidable doten'
lion of tho regular umpires, each club is

authorized to appoint at once two iocai
aiilistitiitna. who ahull have been ntinrovcd
ol by tho IxMtguo and mast not belong to

the team.
llnll llrlefa.

Monk Ci.in will play with Dcs Moines.
Cou Hhoi-giito- is to bo captain ol the

.St. l'aul team.
Puksidkxt WuauTOX is negotiating with

good umpires.
Jim Lynch is talked of as captain of the

Ilirmingham team.
Nkw Oiti.EANs is much impressed with

her new second baseman, Waid.
Ciiattanoooa Is g for Hob

Mitchell, a skillful Cincinnati pitcher.
Mem mis. Charleston and New Or

leans ore the only clubs yet which Lave
signed teams, Oct a movo on you, At
luutu, Ririninghatn and Chattanooga.

OBITUARY.

Julia W. Moore.
MAHcnesTKK, N. II., March 24. John

W. Moore, aned eiirhtv-two- . formerly a
publisher and writer 6u the subject of

muAic, diod in thu city yesterday.

Lnuiaxapolis, Ind.. March 24. A

at Terre Iluuto, Ind., reports
to tho Jmiiwd that what is known as tho
Terro Haute madstone, was today applied
lo tho leg of Ihe eleven year old daughter
of John Kirk, ol Rush County, Ind., w ho
was bitten two weeks ago by a pwp which
afterward died with all tbe symptoms ol
hydrophobia. Thu stone after 'the laisc ol
eleven hours still adhered. Tho dog bit Iwo
sisters ol this child, and cither scratched
or bit a four year old brother. 1 ho mad
stnno was applied to Ihe boy but would
not adhere, and this conllrun tho impres
sion thst Ids injury is from a scratch. Tho
wound o( the three girl are not deep, but
blood was drawn, ino madstono is thor
ouirhtly saturated and the cloth about it is
souked with the poisonous-lookin- g mutter.
Tho longest timo tho stone ever adhered
before this application was fourteen hours.
snd that wss many years ago. The stone
has an authentind record of mora than
cIlmiIv years, ami no death has ever re
sulted if it once adhered. When it drnt
olf the child on whom it is now applied it
will be tried on ono ol tne sisiurs.

tapllal Nate.
WAsntjcoTON. March 24. Congressman

Taylor ha Inhmi called home by tho llluess
ol his son, .Nsllisniel,

Mr. J. W. Hrown, of TVrowiisvllle, who
has been hero, a csndi l.tto lor tho Mar
shalshioof Ihe Western District, has I

(or homo, having Isccouio discouraged.
.Nelilier luction wu lor linn, and lie con
eluded not to waaio any more time here,

Senator Harris has gone to Memphis,
and will not return hero this summer un
less thu session ol tho rscnalu is prolonged,
It is stipixiaod he has gone to look after
his interests in Ihe c Telephone
ease, tmttiinony in which is to be taken at
.Mem plus.

The total amount of bond purchased
thus fir under tho circular of April 17,

$l.'il,'.V1,.VKI, of w hich 'il..U7.:ssJ were
and f7l,"7I,2iJ wero pc

rents. The cost ol thean bond was $147,
OI.'LM.'i, ol which wss paid lor
tho 4 per cents, and ,iJo lor the
percrui.

l.aer Obrrs la Life.
Cm. Ado, 1IL, March 24. Anarchist

Lucy Parsons wa tho cbiel speaker lust
night In Twelfth street Turner Hull at a
celebration ol tho eighteenth anniversary
ol Ihe I'Sris Commune. About 2,.rHM) peo-
ple were present, snd they exehatiL"!

glances when Mr. Parson
shouted: "Wo want a revolution!
W bother peaceful or bloody makes no
dilference! A revolution must come!"
Hie doclnn-- d tho bud but ouo object in
life to make rebel ol them all. At sn
agitation meeting today an Anarchist
named Cook mado use of this express. on:
"They have hung tho Anarchists, but
they don't dare to hang any more." This
met with audi fuvor that a motion was
mails asking the rciortcrs to rbake special
mention ol the same.

The Twra.erela l aterlalamaaC
The examination ol the uttlor classes

ol tho German Turn-Veroi- u which was
announced (or last night did not take
place owing to the inclement weather.
Tho socioiy, however, provided an enjoy-
able program (or those who had pur
diss.. I ticket snd braved, tho weather.
Several children of iho clnss-- a went
through interesting athletic rxercisi'S, giy.
ing a very creditable exhibition. After
this Ihe II. sir was turned over to tiie dun
rcrs and they held sway until a late hour.
Tho examination will take place in the
near future, when Iho public will be

lo attend free.

They Waal slanaaay Halt.
Nsw Yonx, March o lH;morra!s

of Rmoklyn have determined to creel In
that city a building similar to that of Tam-
many Hull of New York. 'I hev will ex-
pend foo.ooo (or a siteuu l IIIM.oIm for tho
build nig. Tho sum of j ,:l.iMI has ulreudy
liecn of wi.n h 15,000 was sub
scribed by Mayor Cbapiu.

TIIE BLUE AND TIIE GRAY.

PLEASANT MEETING HELD IN
NEW YORK YESTERDAY

In the Interest . of the
Soldiers' Home To Be Ereoted at Aus-

tin, Tex- - Gen. Joseph H. Stewart the
Principal Speaker.

New York, March 24. There was a
mooting at tho Academy of Music tonight
under tho auspices of the New York Citi
zens' Committoe, in aid of the National
Confcdcrato Soldiers' Homo at Austin,
Tex. Gen. II. II. Carnum presided. Muny
Grany Army men were in the audience,
Including Gcu. T. T. Chittenden and Oca.
Carl Schurz,

There wero also numerous Confederate
veterans present. MaJ. Joseph B. Stewart,
one of tbe directors of the home, was tbo
principal speaker. Ho said in part:
Sectionalism Is being fast obliterated
from tho minds and hearts of mon, and
the foemon of twenty-fiv- e yoars ago now
march shoulder to shoulder in tbe strug
gles of civil conflict The vulor and
fortitude of tho Confederate dead is an
over-livin- g boritago, not of tbe South,
but of tbe entire Union. Roth sides of

the coullict were .but fitting ex.
omplars of the American soldier. We
rejoice that many thousands of ., Union
veterans are now upon the pension rolls
and about 15,000 are maintained by tho
Uovorcment in comlortablo homes, and
at an annual aggregate expense of about
$100 0k),(M"1, and that they are honored
wards ol tho nntion. All lionor to thoso
men and tho Government thut sustains
and upholds them with its bounty and
lurgely so by tne votes oi rsotiinern men
in thn oower of tho rnunLre.
It is but lining reward to them and a
valuable lesson to the youth of our land.
Hut whut may be done (or tbe hapless Con-

federate soldier, wholofl an army and freely
shed his blood as a willing sacritlco upon
tho altar of a country that bad no sponsor
at its baptism among tno nations ol tho
earth, and which was destined to siuk like
some bright planet ol the heavens never
more to rise again? It might bo unwise
ami iKissibly a dangerous precedent to
aid, at tlio public expenso, thoso who
fought against the old Hug, and tie
Soul hern mon in both brunches of our
Congress bavo expressed disapproval ol
this olicy. Hut may wo not Hud sympa-
thetic hearts and generous hands lo aid us
with their hountyY

Tbo speaker w ont on to sny that (or this
ptirposo tho John H. Hood CampoiCon-loderul- o

Veterans was chartered in the
Mule of Texas. It was not their purpose
to fmtcr tho animosities of tho past, but to
minister to the wants of their siill'ering
comrados. Ho reviewed Ihe establishment
of the Confederate Soldiers' Homo at Aus-

tin, Tex., aud said it had been maintained
for more thau two vours by private charity.
Alter reviewing the great commercial pros-cls-

tho South and its dependence upon
tho North, the speaker referred to the negro
question. Ho said: The freedom oi the
negro added untold blessings to their
former masters, though their liberation at
lirst seemed lo be a cruel kind ol logic.
Yet, truly may it bo said, thut there wa
never such a blessing iu disguise to tho
whilo man as that which liberated tho
negro race in the South. It (reed tho
muster and tbo slave, Tho freeing ol
tho slave dignified laVir in tho
South and taught the bust lessons
o( reliance, l'roin the lirst, sympa-
thy and welfare, the white man iu the
South had bocumo interested in education,
improvement and elevation of tho negro,
and Imposed a tax upon himself to edu-
cate and elevate his former slave. In the
problem Isdore it tho Suites of tho South,
u'ilb.iiil liili.rf.p..nnji liv tli.i I iMtinrnl lli.tak

eminent, must bo left to solve the question
of local self government. In the North,
tho tjM'ukor said, thu political conditions
ol tho Ninth were not understood how
the giving of the ballot lo tho negro
was regarded as a menace lo pros.-rty- .

This was Ihe cause ol party alignments,
and this had broken up the imturul affilia-

tions ol Ihe white voters.
Muj. Stewart concluded as follows: "And

while wo would flyht and dio yes, we
tuean it die, if need bo, to mainiuin tho
honor and integrity of that gran I old flag,
we will over cherish the tenderest recol-

lections of the 'Lost Csuu' and tho Hag
that was never destined lo float among the
emblems of nations."

Milk t rtakt Arrs-alw-l.

Ft. Im-m- , Mo., March 24. N. J.
Willis A Co., who have been advertising
10,000 remuant ol silk at nomlnul figure,
were arrested yesterday in the poison of
N. J. Willis, who waa tho only tangible
portion ol tho Ilrm. Willis had been ad-

vertising silk remnants at very low price
and hiving uo supply visibly, was arrested
by tho L'uitcd Mules uu horilics on the
chargo of using the aatla (or fraudulent
purjioscs,

Aa 4ipariaalty lsl,
I rem th l'hiltnlel.lila licssicl.

"I sav,"said Rorkcy lo his wifo yester
day nt dinner, "yon didn't say anything
lo any ono nlMtut whnt 1 was telling vou
the ntkdil beforo lu.it, did youT Thut a

"secret... .1 it'i... v .1: 1... 1 1.

a secret. ' she replied roi-r- c tfully.
"Well, did you Udi it? 1 want to know
IIU I.H I 1.. .....I. ..I ,I, .....

i li, no, a ,i.i I tii.i.iii, y vhll,
I didn't know it was s secret."

Aa l:eia Iklaaj.
From lb Philadelphia

Iruto Father Young man, I sin
amused, astounded, sir, that you should

si k lo marry mv daughter on so short an
aciitiuiuUtuco. You are almost a stranger
lo her.

The Young Man Well, aim don't tike
any more chances than I do. Shu's almost
a stranger to me.

Wkrre Ha niaaral II.
From the llurlnoiiou t ree Press.

Rloodgood F.xciiso my sweuriug, but I
want to kick myself for not getting a col-

lege education.
Chokrband Why so?
Rloodgood Mia Sweetly asked mo last

night what ovulation meant, and 1 bad to
give it up. Drat the luck.

HI rraaaas.
From th N'tw York Warkly.

A Sweet Girl Mother, George told ma
solemnly thut that pretty hair-pi- n holder
be gave mo coat $'; yet today I saw ex-
actly the same kind on sale for 10 cents.

Mother Yott know, my dear. George Is
very rclig'ou. Most likely ho bought
that at a church fair.

Aa fcasy Uanaf,
Fmra Tims.

Mr. Wink (reading) Prof. Davidson
says that Ihe F.nglish lunguago Is easier
to acquire timo any other langusgo
spoken.

Mrs. Winks Of course It is, Even our
baby I learning it.

From Fllefend lllalier.
"So, in spite of nil your previous resolu-

tions, you aro going to innrry7" "Only
out ol riveiiL". My Ix-s- t friend bus Jusl
man ie.1, nn I .' .1 n .t Invite lue to tbe o
ding. 1 wiil i , ,, j,. j


